Cookie Policy
Our website uses cookies. On this page we explain what cookies are, how we use them
and how you can manage them.
What are cookies and what we use them for?
Cookies are small text ﬁles that are stored on your device when you visit a website. The
cookie means that the website can ‘remember’ you, and how you have used the site,
when you come back.
Cookies are widely used in order to make websites work, or work more eﬃciently.
Cookies themselves don’t hold personal informaBon, but they are unique to you
We use cookies to make our website work as you’d expect and to tailor what you see on
screen. They help us improve the speed and security of our site and allow you to share
pages with social networks.
The types of cookies we use
EssenBal/Strictly necessary – Some cookies are essenBal to you being able to move
around the website and use its features. They don’t gather any informaBon about you.
This type of cookie only lasts for the duraBon of the Bme you visit the website – when
you leave the website they are deleted.
FuncBonal cookies – these improve your experience by doing things like remembering
products you've added to your basket, or your search seKngs. These cookies stay on
your computer unBl you choose to clear them.
Performance cookies for analysis – these are used analyse how our website works and
how we might improve it. The informaBon collected is anonymous.
How do I change my cookie se=ngs?
Most web browsers allow some control of most cookies through the browser seKngs. To
ﬁnd out more about cookies, including how to see what cookies have been set, visit:
aboutcookies.org or allaboutcookies.org
To opt out of being tracked by Google AnalyBcs across all websites, visit:
Google AnalyBcs Opt-out Browser Add-on

